Pineal gland post-natal growth in rat revisited.
We studied the pineal gland (PG) growth separating two critical moments of the rat post-natal development: the lactation and post-weaning periods. We studied 30 Wistar rats in the post-natal day - PN day 6, 10, 21, 45, 60 and 90 using light microscopy and quantitative methods (allometry and stereology). We estimated the PG volume (using the Cavalieri's principle) and the number of pineal gland cell nuclei (PGCN, using the disector method). We analysed the correlation of the PG volume (y) versus brain weight (x) in the different age groups (the bivariate study used log-transformed data and the allometric model log y = log a + b log x). The PG growth gradually decelerated in older rats than in younger rats. The major increment of the PG growth was observed between PN day 6 and PN day 10, while the minor increment was observed after weaning between PN day 45 and PN day 60. After 60 days of age differences were no more observed. The relative growth of the PG was allometrically positive in all age groups, and growth curves separated the lactation from the after weaning periods. The number of PGCN of rat continuously increased during post-natal life and differences between the lactation and after weaning periods were significant. It is possible that the supporting cells, fibres and new synapses are responsible for that PG late post-natal increase.